PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
DECEMBER 8, 2020
7:00 P.M. – PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP HALL

Virtual Meeting Address: tinyurl.com/yxzctca7

MEETING AGENDA

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes: From March 10, 2020
(no meetings from April – November due to Covid-19)

3. Old Business: None

   Applicant: Nicole Johnston, AIS-Advanced Industry Supply,
   4883 Trabue Road, Columbus, Ohio 43228
   Location: Parcel No. 241-000038
   Trabue Road, Columbus, Ohio 43228
   Request: To grant a Variance from the provisions of
   Sections 936 (Special Setback Requirements for
   Business and Manufacturing Districts, 1013
   (Screening), 1016 (Outdoor Storage and Storage
   of Hazardous Materials), 1021 (Noise), 1022
   (Vibration), and 1023 (Air Pollution); to allow the
   applicant to continue to operate a hardscape
   business at its current location and with less
   setbacks than the Resolution requires in a M-2
   (Heavy Manufacturing District).

5. Announcement: Next meeting is January 12, 2021 at 7:00pm.

6. Adjournment

Submitted by: Dana Scott, Zoning Specialist II